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r r . u at brook 110. ,ii I, -
LOCAL MS HEMSii Heppner Drops Another

Game to Condon, 10-- 3
YOUTH'S INSPIRATION OUR NATION'S SAFEGUARD

Attorney General Robert B.
265, I. II. Van Winkle 896.

Dairy and Food Commissioner- - J
D. Mickle 866, Harry U. Miller 323.

Public Service Commlaaioner II
H. Corey 478, Robert Service 189.

IJIJIET AFFAIR HET
Johnny McMillan, who has followed

farming for many years at Lexington, Roberta Pitehe Good Ball But Lack,
Circuit Judge Gilbert W. Phelps wa, exhibiting samples of wheat fromComparatively Small Vote

Support; Pes, Brown Get,
UansJ Homer.his place while in Heppner vester.708.

Joint Representative W. B. Bar-

ratt: Alpine 22, Hoardman 27, Cecil
day, and we are frank to admit that
according to the sample he will not

Cast; Some Surprises
Are Sprung. 22, Eight Mile 10. Gooseberry nave a yield that will exceed six or

even bushels to the acre. Mr. McMil
Condon's ability to get hit, when

most needed coupled with Heppner's
loose fielding spelled Heppner's on- -

an figures that he will not bother
cutting the greater portion of his By Arthur BrisbaneBAKER LOSES HERE

doing in Sunday's game on the Wheat
City diamond. The score was 10--

crop unless something should happen
to maae It better, and this does not

Hardman 43, Irrigon 23, Lena 18, Lex-
ington 49, Pine City 4, lone 88, North
Heppner 132, South Heppner 96; total
642. E. R. Shumway: Alpine 12
Hoardman 7, Cecil 6, Eight Mile 10,
Gooseberry 6, Hardmun 18, Irrigon 7,
Lena 6, Lexington 44, Pine City 1

lone 61, North Heppner 34, South
Heppner 23; total 224.

District Attorney-Sam- uel E.'Not- -

Pem Brown, veteran left fielder, sock
seem possible. There was a lack of ed the ball out of the lot for his us
moisture ever since the first of MarchMcNary and Sinnott Get Big Vote;

Mr. Jackson of Indiana.
Southwest and Northwest

ual homer, with two men on bases inand the crop simply could not mature the eighth, and Charlie FitzmauriceJudge Campbell Win, Easily Over
Bleakman, Nearest Competitor.

irtr Jmz s&A wt-- w MwLJs&'-- v lAl?r

under those conditions. ' n an endeavor to duplicate the stunt
followed with a three-ba- g bingle.The marriage of Miss. Pauline Han-son: Alpine 84, Hoardman 31, Cecl r red Roberta pitched his usual

A Webber & Fields Offer?
A Tree for Tombstone.

27, Eight Mile 19, Gooseberry 14. pold of this city to Mr. Harlev Hink- - good game for the locals, but the 14Election day passed very quietly In Hardman 48, Irrigon 27, Lena 16, Lex ley nail or Portland, occurred in this
ington 86, Pine City 5, lone 133, North errors pulled by his support allowed

the opponents to get way for a hi
city on May 16th, Rev. W. O. Living.Heppner and there wa, little to in

Heppner 139, South Heppner 110; to- -dlcate that anything out of the or
stone officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Hall
will make their home in Portland

lead. Freddie allowed only hits. Edward Jackson. Indorsed bv th.tal 688.
County Judge G. A. Bleakman: where he is engaged in work for the

railroad, and they departed immedi

struck out 12 batten and walked
none. Heppner got 12 hits off Clow,
13 struck out, one walked, and two

dinary wa, transpiring. The vote
waa small, there being lea, than 1000

cast in the county, or a little more

Alpine 17, Hoardman 10, Cecil

Ka Klnx Klan of Indiana, swept the
state for the Governorship nomina-
tion. He got more votes than all
five of the other candidates nut to

Eight Mile 10, Gooseberry 1, Hardman were hit by. piltehed balls.
ately after the wedding for their fu-
ture home. Mrs. Hall was a steno-
grapher in the office of Woodson and

65, Irrigon 11, I,ena 4, Lexington 4
The nice work of Paul Aiken andthan d of the registration

The only local fight wa, for the coun Pine City 1, lone 28, North Heppner Jim Stout, left nd right fielder, for
gether. Lew Shank, Mayor of In-

dianapolis, moat important candidate
against Jackson and enemy of the

Sweek, attorneys of this city for thety judgeship on the republican ticket, Heppner, wa, a feature of the eame.
46, South Heppner 36; total 273. Wm.
T. Campbell: Alpine 10, Boardman
20, Cecil 9, Eight Mile 10. Gooseberry

past two year, and made many friends Both fielded hard chance, without annere who wish for her much hamii. error.ness in this new venture.1, Hardman 8, Irrigon 24, Lena 17. Heppner playa at lone next SundavLexington 30, Pine City 4, lone 40,
North Heppner 95, South Heppner and will endeavor to ,how the EggAndrew Reaney of Lexington was a

Klan, was wiped out 10 to 1.
Thi, election I, important outside

of Indiana, and indcates that the Ka
Klux Klan has gained rather than
lost strength, and will play an im-

portant part in the coming national
election.

uvya gooa time.76; total 34. M. R. Morgan: Alpine
6, Boardman 8, Cecil 20, Eight Mil, Lineup and summary

visitor in the city yesterday for the
first time in many weeks. During the
past fall and winter Mr. Reaney has
been suffering from illness and much

HEPPNER AB R H E1, Gooseberry 12, Hardman 6, Irrigon
Mather, ss 6 1180, Lena 2, Lexington 22, Pine City 0.

of the time confined to the h

ana lor mis omce there were three
aspirants W. T. Campbell of Hepp-
ner, present incumbent, G. A. Bleak-ma- n

of Hardman and M. R. Morgan
of lone, and the dope
aeemed to favor Bleakman. He car-
ried hi, own precinct strong and re-

ceived a fairly good support in the
Heppner precinct,, but Judge Camp-
bell had the long lead here and thi,
could not be overcome.

In the senatorial and congressional
contest,, It had been predicted quite
freely that McNary and Sinnott
would win though it was thought that
both Baker and Cochran would make
a better race than they did. Baker
however, was never much of fav.

Stout, rf 5lone 81, North Heppner 22, South
Heppner 12; total 190. 4

6

0 An El Paso bank closes Its doors,
1 in the Southwest, that should know
0 only prosperity. The other day an
0 important bank in the Northwest was

County Commissioner L. P. David

He is improving some now and states
tho warm weather has helped him a
lot. While crop conditions in bis
part of the county are not cnnH Mr

Anderson, cf ..

Roberts, p
Aiken, If
McPherrin, e
Moore, 2b

son: Alpine 27, Boardman 29, Cecil
0 m trouble and only saved by merging30, Eight Mile 18,' Gooseberry 14.
S witn another Dang.Hardman 60, Irrigon 29, Lena 18, Pine

Crawford, 2b 1 farmer, cant make a livinir. andCity 4, lone 136, North Heppner 132,

Reaney is not complaining and thinks
everything will yet turn out better
than present prospects would indi-
cate, and a good soaking rain would

Cason, 3b 3 while everything is done for railSouth Heppner 101; total 674.
Doherty, lbCounty Clerk Gay M. Anderson: roads and other corporations, to make

sure that their stockholder! get div- -Alpine 27, Boardman 29, Cecil 30,

"" '

orite here and the result of the count Totals ..39 3 12 14 I idends, nothing 1, done for farmerswaa not in the least surprising. Sin-
nott haa always run well and it was AB R HE exceP' PT wm fatherly advice.

do a lot of good.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Latourell de-
parted by auto on" Wednesday for
East Lake over in the Deschutes
country where Charley will put in

Eight Mile 20, Gooseberry 14. Hard-ma-

69, Irrigon 83, Lena 23, Lexing-
ton 94, Pine City 6, lone 148, North
Heppner 157, South Heppner 111; to

CONDON
Hill, bs
R. Fitz, 2b

evidently quite a prevalent feeling I o .t, ... ..
j I aometning oetter must be done be--

tal 767. . i iore long or mere will be tronb aBrown, Ifsome time landing the bie fish HSheriff George McDuffee: Alpine j i more oanxa, and trouble In two oldfully expects that there will be plenty
0 political parties.
A

C. Fitz, c

Ortman, 3b
Wilkins, lb
Simpson, rf
Clow, p
Parish, cf

ui rain Deiore ne returns, as Mrs.
Latourell took along her camera to
get some pictures of the scenery, and 0i nenry ow bid real money for. nuscie onoaia, agreed to manufae- -wnen sne does thi, it always raina.

0
I ture fertilizer, and the rmers knowaccording to C. H. mat ne wouia manufacture them.

Totals ii in o el many other eoncern. are nnw hM.

33, Boardman 38, Cecil 34, Eight Mile
20, Gooseberry 14, Hardman 60, Irri-
gon 36, Lena 21, Lexington 87, Pine
City 6, lone 140, North Heppner ,

South Heppner 112; total 743.
Coroner M. L. Case: Alpine 26,

Boardman 20, Cecil 28, Eight Mile 20,
Gooseberry 12, Hardman 63, Irrigon
26, Una 21, Lexington 81, Pine City
6, lone 133, North Heppner 121, South
Heppner 92; total 661.

School Superintendent Helen M.
Walker: Alpine 20, Boardman 3. Cedl

B. G. Sigsbee was chosen official

mat tms was no time to make a
change

The vote for Mr, Barratt In thi,
county was gratifying but not just
what it should have been. He atood
but little chance to win against a
Umatilla county man, and his op-

ponent, Mr. Shumway, is a man that
haa a good atanding in the other
county where the big vote i. There
is that other element, also, entering
into this contest Umatilla county
and Pendleton are notoriou, for
atanding by their own man and Mor-
row county cannot expect represen-
tation except when the big county
lays off and fails to put forward a
candidate. Mr. Barratt also admits
that he waa hurt in the race bv the

T HrLflS WVMK rltUe Daughter of Mr. Sheriff Takes Prisoners omg, Dut not real money. One bid
offera one hundred and twentv mil

and Mrs. Pat Connell Dies

photographer for the I. 0. 0. F. grand
lodge and left the first of the week
for Hood River to be on hand for theTo Salem Institutions lion aouars, and reminds you of the

conversation between Messrs. W.hh.rjod. Me was accompanied hv h and Fields, burlesque actors, in thedaughter hlaine. We venture thatAnna May Connell. aeed four ver old days.
"I'd give $5,000 for that dog," says27, Eight Mile 4, Gooseberry 13, Hard- -

Bert will get the pictures of all the
leading attractions at the grand lodge
sessions in good shape.

the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Connell, residing in Spring on- - 'But, Mike, we ain't got $5,000,"man 61, Irrigon 24, Lena 18, Lexing

Score by innings:
Condon 12001024 x 10
Heppner 0100000023

Struck out by Clow 13, by Roberts
12; bases on balls off Clow 1; hit by
pitched ball by Clow, Aiken and An-
derson; home run, Brown; three base
bits C. Fitz; two base hits, Roberts,
R. Fitz, C. Fitz 2, Wilkins; stolen
bases, Anderson, Mather, Aiken,
Brown, Wilkins 2, Simpson; passed
balls C. Fitz 2, wild pitch Clow.

Will Make Rebekahs

Sheriff McDuffee left on Sunday
morning, having in charge two pris-
oners. Robert Mills, who last week
received sentence at the .hands of
Judge Phelps for house breaking was
delivered to the officers at the pen

any, tne other.ton 76, Pine City 1. lone 108, North

The school at Four Mile was closed
on Friday for the summer vacation.
Miss .Vinnie Reis, teacher, held a pic-
nic for her scholars and parents on
the Curtis, ranch near Cecil. An en-
joyable day was spent by all.

of all description, were
served at noon. Ice cream and cake

I know it. but ain't it nd
nonow, died on Saturday morning
following a short illness. Funeral
s,ervices were held from St. Patrick's

Heppner 50, South Heppner 29; totaleditorial work of the I'endieton East
Oregonian because of bit action con ouer l436. Lena Snell Shurto: Alpine 1.

Ford offered to pay the Govren.cerning the pet scheme of Ed El
ment 215 millions, during the nerioddrich to have the state highway com

Boardman 6, Cecil 1, Eight Mile 2.
Gooseberry 0, Hardman 4. Irrigon 6,
Lena 4, Lexington 9, Pine City 0, lone
10, North Heppner 22. South Heppner

Jimmy Monahan, young son of Mr.
ad Mrs. Frank Monahan, is recover-
ing from msasles. He was threaten-
ed with mastoid trouble as a result of
the disease, which leads one to re-
mark that very serious complications
may result from this contagion and
that it is not just the best thing to
rush into.

mission build a $2,000,0u0 road out during the afternoon.

cnurch In this city on Sunday after-
noon, Father Cantwell, pastor,' off-
iciating, and burial wa, in Heppner
cemetery.

The little girl wa, sick scarcely 24
hours, and her sudden death came as
a shock to her parents and th.

Into the mountains south of Pendle

itentiary wnere ne is to remain for a
year by the order of the court here.

Chas. Voyles, who was indicted on
a similar charge, had his hearing in
the juvenile .court before Judge
Campbell. This hearing was complet-
ed on Saturday and the young man

Sugar scandal has reached More-an- .

of the lease, and he ha, the money.

Watchmakers assembled in Chi-
cago predict that presently ail clock,
and watches will automatically get

ton) Barratt did not favor this, hence
the ire of Aldrich and his efforts to
place Mr. Barratt in the wrong light

Official Visit Monday
Zfl; total 89. Opal n.irr lrs 0,
Boardman 11, Lexington 6, lone 8,
North Heppner 33, South Heppner 22;
total 80.

County Unit Alpine, yes 6. no 49;
Boardman, yes 5, no 77; Cecil, yes 0.

or perhaps we ought to say sugar
famine, for at a men', meeting held
in Morgan on Thursday evening the
most novel thing served during the
lunch was salted lemonade. We ad

friends of the family. Death resulted
from acute bronchial pneumonia, fol-
lowing croup, as an autonsv held hv

Mrs. Mary Moss, the newly elected
president of the grand assembly of

Dan Stalter departed this forenoon
on his annual pilgrimage into the
Greenhorn mountains, to resume the
summer's work at the mine of Hepp-
ner Mining company. He will be at

was committed to the reform school
at Salem, and he was turned over by
the sheriff to the officers of that in-

stitution, where it is hoped that a
reformaiton may be worked out and
the boy directed into the wavs of

Drs. Johnston and McMurdo proved.no 42; Eight Mile, yes 2. no 35; Goose
vise our friend Al next time he cuts
lemons to be sure the salt is genuine
sugar oei ore using.

berry, yes 0, no 19; Hardman, yes 8,
no 78; Irrigon, yes 3, no 60; Una, yes
0, no 29; Lexington, yes 18, no 127:

uregon Kebekahs will begin her du-
ties by making an official visit to San
Souci lodge of this city on Monday
evening, May 26, and it is desired
that there be a full attendance of tha

better manhood and become a usefulR. E. Duncan of Busy Bee ranch

u, iauju. ine impulse will be
sent out and the watch in your pock-
et will automatically adjust itself.

If only we grew individually and
mentally as rapidly as we grow sci-
entifically and mechanically, but alas
we don't. Men with intelligence
enough to make a watch and then
set it correctly by radio, havent in-
telligence enough to get rid of the
superstitions that make them hate
and kill each other.

While Japan tells us how tmieh In.

the mine until the late fall, and ex-
pects to have a fine season's run. He
has spent the winter and spring at

Pine City, yes 2, no 10; lone, ves 11 citizen.was in Cecil on Thursday hunting
membership.iur rain 01 any Kind. K. IS. declares Another feature of the evening will
be the presentation of a jewel
to Mrs. Ella Florence. Two of the

neppner.

Mrs. Ray Aubrey of Astoria has
been visiting during the past week or

Ms bees are almost on strike with
the dry season. His ducks now num-
ber two hundred Indian Runners and

TO CHAUTAUQUA GUARANTORS.
A meeting of all the guarantors

of the Heppner Chautauqua is called
for next Tuesday evening at the
Christian church. It is important that
there be as nearly as possible a full
attendance as the time is drawing
near when the Chautauqua will be
on, and it is necessary to work out
the preliminaries. in
this work will mean success of the

no 194; North Heppner, yes 46, no
160; South Heppner. yes 40, no 124.
Total, yes 139, no 994.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
The contest in the democratic pri

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Lord's Day May 25, 1924.

Are you a thirty, sixty or ninety members of San Souci lodge are en

wore me people of I'endieton. Mr.
Barratt has been defeated by some-
thing like 965 votes, Shumway re-
ceiving 22116 and Barratt 1344 in the
district, but the vote in Umatilla
county waa not quite complete when
these figures were reported, and the
lead of Shumway will be increased
alightly when the full count is in.

Gay M. Anderson received the high
vote for the office of county clerk,
he having no opposition on the re-

publican ticket. George McDutTee re-

ceived both the republican and dem-
ocratic nomination for sheriff, beat-
ing Frank Lieuallen 8 vote, on the
latter ticket and unless some man
bobs up as an independent, he will
have a clear field at the election in
November. W. A. Richardson will
oppose Mr. Anderson for clerk.

There has been considerable inter-tere-

worked up over the office of
school superintendent, the failure of
Mrs. Shurte to announce fully her In

chickens of various breeds about four
titled to receive this jewel, Mrs.per cent Christian? Whatever it is.nundred, and rabbit, too numerous to

so at the holne of her sister, Mrs. J.
N. Batty on Eight Mile. Mrs. Batty
and Mrs. Aubrey are cousins of Mrs.
Wm. Cowins and Mrs. Dick Wells of

suited they feel because we don't letrlorence and Mrs. Etta Rasmus Durit should be raised: the greatest h.lnmention.
ham of Salem. Mrs. Durham's jewelin all the world to this end is to he them come into the United States,

the Chinese are warninc Matsni J.n--
F. L. Harwood, jeweler of Heppner.

maries in Morrow county was not
exciting. There was a close vote on
the senatorial ticket between Miller
rttid Strayer, but Mansfield led the
field in this county, and this race
seemed to be the one creating the

found in the church. Our Bible
school opens at 9:45 and will close

accompanied by Miss Eleanor Furney
win De forwarded to her at Salem,

HARDM.4N HIGH NOTES.

undertaking, and the success of the
Chautauqua means that there will be
no deficit to be made up by the guar

an'a foreign minister, that they, the
Chinese, are much insulted because
they are not allowed to settte on Jn.

this city and were calling on them
while in the city yesterday.

Earl Warner and wife were visitors
in this city yesterday. Mr. Warner
is convinced that a good rain at this

01 nsioria, maae a snort stay in Cecil
on Wednesday before leaving for Ar-
lington where Miss Furney embarked anese soil. Somebody in Japan must

antors, nence every one who signed
the guarantee is oblieated to In

most Interest here. The county tick-
et contnined but few candidntes and

There being no Senior class in the
Hardman High School this year the
student body gave the play 'Prairie
Rose" in place of the commencement

ior ncr some in Astoria. Mr. Har
wood returned to his jewels in Hopp. line and be a booster from this date

with the communion. At 11 o'clock
the Annual Union Memorial Service
will be held, and all the patriotic or-
ganizations and churches of the city
are invited to be present. This can
be made a very delightful service;
we should honor the old soldiers with
our presence. The Christian Endeav- -

there was no competition for the
a sense oi humor.

In Presidential primai-- electionon. so don t forget the meeting callner a most lonely and sad man.offices sought. In the race for sher-
iff, the name of Frank Lieunllen had

exercises, Saturday night. May 17.ed for next Tuesday evening at 7:30
at the church and be there readv in

of Haverhill, Massachusetts, 693 men,
121 women, took the trouble to vnt.

Ihe play was well attended and ento be written in, and for this office
Mrs. Fred Buchanan and family of

lone accompanied by Mrs. Hannah
Ahalt, Los Angeles, and Mrs. Barnett

help in every way possible in DuttinMcDuffee, on the republican ticket.
joyed by all. After the play a dance
was given at the hall. The Hardman
High school orchestra played for the

me oig entertainment.
orers exchange leaders among the
members of the Willow Branch C. E.

also received the democratic nomina

tention permitting others to get into
the running and bringing on a con-
test between Mrs. Helen M. Walker
of Hardman and Mrs. Opal Clark of
Heppner, with Mrs. Shurte getting

out of 17,000 registered voters. Proud
Americans seem to lack interest in
politics. Had a trained chimpanzee
walked a tight rope stretched above
the principal street of Hav.rhln

tlon. It was shown that in a great JOHN W. HIATT, Secretary. dance.
The mothers prepared the supper

many instances, those writing in the
name of Mr. Lieunllen failed to place
a cross before the name, hence the
ballot could not be counted. Mrs.

FARM BUREAU DISCUSSES WAGES. wnicn was served by the high schoolsome support. Had Mrs. Shurte got-
ten into the running early and had

primary day, beating a drum . h.gins and mothers.The executive committee nf tk.

Union and a leader from Lexington
will be with us at 8 o'clock. The
theme of the evening sermon will
be "Christian Strategy." The service
will begin at 8 o'clock. You are most
cordially invited to attend all of
these services.

LIVINGSTONE.

time will benefit his crops very ma-
terially. He farms the old Evans place
northeast of Lexington and' earlier
in the season had a very fine pros-
pect for a heavy yield.

The monthly window sale of good
things to eat, will be held by the
Willing Workers of the Christian
church at the store of Humphreys
Drug company on Saturday fore-
noon.

Dr. McMurdo reports the birth of
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Reit-man- n

of lone, in this city on Satur-
day, May 17, and mother and son are
doing well.

It is reported here that Mrs. Maud
Pointer, formerly of Lexington, is

worked, all the 17,000 registered vot- -her name printed on the ballot it is Morrow County Farm Bu real wetwalker also received a goodtv num
e, the Hardman high school, wish

to extend a vote of thanks to thevery doubtful if anyone ale would
era would have been out to see that
chimpanzee.Saturday and made tentative nl...ber of votes on the democratic ticket mothers of Hardman for their help.for school superintendent, hut Mrs ur a conference of delegates

from the Eastern O reirnn wheal nm.n

have entered the race against her.
Mrs. Walker was an easy winner for
the republican nomination and was

There', excitement in France aboutClark won out and she will oppose
Sentence of Hecker the charge that soldi era' bone, haveties on the question of standardizing

harvest wages. This meeting i

and son and Miss Ester Logan of lone
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hermann Havercost near Rhea
Siding.

Mrs. Edward Cline and son Floyd
who have been occupying the Logan
cottage at Cecil for several months
lelt on the local on Sunday for Tilla-
mook where they will join Mr. Cline
who is driving one of the Tillamook
stages.

Messrs. Jack Hynd, T. H. Lowe,
Geo. Krebs, Henry Krcbs, Walter
Pope, W. H. Chandler, Mrs. Jack
Hynd, Misses A. C. Hynd and A. C.
Lowe were all calling in Heppner
during the week.

The primary election passed off
very quietly at Cecil in spite of the

;nr. waiaor In the fall elections.
The vote on the democratic candl

dates follows:
MORROW BOYS IX TOURNAMENT.

Oregon Agricultural College. Cor.

also Indorsed by a number of demo-
crats but could not outrun Mrs. Clark
for this nomination. This race prom

probably be held at Morn. .Inn. 1.1 Communted to Life
been collected on battlefields by junk
dealers, ground up and sold for fer-
tilizer. The idea I, abomi nable to
many, therefore the official denial is

vallis, May 21. Dallas Ward of LexDelegate, at Large to National Conise, 10 De an Interesting one at th
fall election. welcome.

ington and Ray McDuffee of Heppner,
both freshmen in vocational educa-
tion and privates in the infantrv unit

At Salem on Tuesday Governor But what better use could b. md.
Of course Presdent Coolidgo

a strong endorsement from the
quite ill in a hospital at Salem, suf-
fering from Mastoid trouble.

when the Morrow county farmers vis-
it the experiment station there. Pre-
sent plans in regard to this trip are
to hold a meeting at the wheat nur-
sery north of lone, June 13, proceed-
ing to Moro after the meeting and
spending the 14th at the experiment
station. Mr. B. B. Bavles. in eh

vention Jas. D. Burns 92, V, E,
Crews 74, Alfred A. Hampson 81
Frank S.Mycrs 96, Hugh McLean 76,
Alice M. McNaught 78, Mrs. Alexan-
der Thompson 121, H. J. Ticknor 20,
Oswald West 138.

I lerce commuted the death sentence
of Russell Hecker who wa, to have of our "remains" than to fertile.of the college R. O. T. C. are to drill

two picked platoons of infantrv
republicans and Mr. McAdoo was the
favorite of the democrats. In some hanged at the penitentiary at Salem the earth when we are gone? To be

buried at the foot of a fine tree, withduring the military tournament to be on w ednesday for the murder of
Waldo incent of Lena is down

with the measles. He is a pretty
sick man but is reported some better

precincts Mr. Johnson had pretty fair little brass tablet on the treeheld in the O. A. C. stadium on the
evening of May 24.

District Delegates to Nallonal Con.
venllon-G- eo. C. Hlukeley 97, Charles trunk, "John Jones is proud to heln

irank Bowker of Portland. The
governor's action is based on his be-
lief that the crime was not premedi

at present.great heat which has been the order
of the week. Ninety decrees In th.

of plant breeding work at tho Moro
station, expects to visit the two nur-
series in Morrow county on Friday.

The special platoons will execute this tree grow," would be a pleasanter
shade is the highest vet register,) resting place than beine tucked awavvarious formations and will change Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Palmer of tated and occurred during a quarrel.
here. with other skeletons in a vault.from one formation with the speed Lexington were visiting in Heppner Hecker killed Bowker, a Portland

forand precision which has helped to a short time on Tuesday after- - musician and brother of Bert BowkerE. W. Erlckson of Grass Vallev r,A
BOY KICKED BY HORSE.

Louis LeTrace. vounir son nf V,.
Of two American geese talkinir tonoon, of this city on April 16, 1922, on the

r. Lartor 96, George A. Marshall 94,
Will M. Peterson 91.

For President William Gil.bs Mc-

Adoo 172.

For Vice President George L.
Berry 137.

For Prealdentlal Electora-Ce- lia L.
Gavin 132, William A. Johnson 95,
Hall S. Lusk 77, Robert. A. Miller 122.
Richard W. Montague 04, Estes Sne- -

each other, often one is asking, What
oring u. A, c. her rating as a dis
tinguished Bchool in the Reserve Offi
cers' Training Corps.

and Mrs. Wm. LeTrace of thi. eiiJ l acihe highway in Clackamas countv
MIbs Eleanor Furney of Astoria were
the guests of Mrs. Jack Hynd at y

Flats on Sunday.
you think about business? WillMr. and Mrs. Ed Burchell of Lexwas kicked by a horse on Wednesday ington were visitors here on Wed

nesday.

and he later confessed to the killing
and directed the officers to where ha
dumped the body in the Calapooai riv-
er near Albany. The home of Hecker

John Krebs of The Last Cmn left

the national election disturb pros-
perity, etc, etc. The United States
hasn't started on its prosperity. With
Mellon in the Treasury the nation's

WOOLERY RANCn SOLD.
Through the W. S. Smith real es

on Sunday for Portland where he will
spend his vacation at the home of
his parents.

morning and his left cheek was laid
open. The horse had been bitten by
a dog the day before, and was evi-
dently in a nervous state, and the
boy passing near the animal a solarplexus was aimed at him, the hoof
striking a glancine lick air, th.

was at Albany. Strong pressure haddecor 44, R. R. Turner 115, John C.
Veatch 89. tate office at lone, Mrs. J. T. Knap

penberg this week disposed of hei Deen brought to bear upon the gover
MR. MORGAN IS THANKFUL.

M. R. Morgon of lone, one of the
candidates on the republican ballot

debts are cut down. Meanwhile the
people are saving and putting away
thirty million dollars a day, in v- -

For V. S. Senator-W- ill R. Kine nor in behalf of the young man bvMr. and Mrs. II. J. Stre.t.r35, Geo. A. Mnnsfield 80, Milton A.
farm, the old Woolery place lying one
mile below lone, to Ike Howard. The those interested in his case, and afterChildren of Cecil Wore cnlllnir n M- -. for county judge, is well pleased over ng banks and good Investments. Whvcheck. It is the opinion of til. nhvo.

Miller 48, W. H. Strayer 64.
For Congressman -- Jumes Hnrvev

price received was $13,600. The farmJ. E. Crnbtree at Cucko Flats on Wed worry?going over the case with care, the
governor took this action.

support put Ms vote in the county
wa, light.

The vote in detail is given below,
tha totals only being given on the
state and district ticketa,

REPUBLICAN TICKET
Delegate, at Large to National Con-

vention Fannie K. nishop 409, Char-le- a

H. Carey 425, William A. Carter
471, Henry Waldo Coo 280, O. J. Even-io-

428, Robert S. Farrell 858, C. G.
Fulton 2.H6, Mary E. Hill 173, A. J.
Johnson 4.16, J. N. Johnston 177,

McDonald 158, A. C. Marstera 231,
Phil Metschan 476, Alwln A. Muck 140,
S. O. Peterson 440.

District Delegate, to National Con-
vention Lulu I). Crandall 1H9, F. S.
Ivanhoe 129, E. P. MahalTey 217, Roy
W. Rltner 312, W. O. Sluver 223, P. J
Gallagher 120.

President United Slates Calvin
Coolidga 670, Hiram W. Johnson 153.

Vice President Frank O. Lowdcn
294, George Shepherd 846, Elwood
Washington 23, William Grant Web-te- r

19.

Prealdentlal Electors-Dan- iel Boyd
436, M. C. George 402, A. W. Gowan
624, Glen O. Dolman 3N, Harriet
Lana Richards 481, J, 0. Stearns, Sr
446.

United State, Senator Geo. L.

consists of 440 acres, with much goodnesday. cian that had the force of the kick
anded squnrelv the InH

Graham 72, Rnlph W. Swngler 50, B.
F. Wilson 62. COMMENCEMECT AT PINE CITY.There have been some indicationsbeen killed. The cheek wa. hn,nJack Hynd of Buttcrby Flats and

iphew, T. W. Lowe of Cecil. Mr.
land lying along the creek

that is under irrigation. Mr. Howard.
who owns considerate. InnJ .hm.

The high school at Pine Cltv heldFor Secretary of Stale Walter M. of rain during tho week and on Wed-
nesday it was freely predicted that

out alter receiving the atHembreo 142. doing business in Arlington on Fri- -
their graduation exercises at the
school building on last evenini and

tontion of a physician, Louis was able Ion0 nd who is one of the successfulFor State Treasurer Jefferson Mv- - the drought would be broken, but itany.

tno vote that he received. He car-
ried his home town by a very large
vote, and the Gooseberry and Cecil
precincts voted for him strong, and
for this he is very grateful. Being
one of tho pioneer residents of that
part of the county, Mr. Morgan was
well known to the voters in the west
em) of the county. We opine that he
would huve received much stronger
endorsement up this way had he been
cqunlly as well known to tho resi-
dents here.

ers 144. there was a goodly attendance of the
people of the community. The school

Mr. and Mrs. Zenneth Lnean of
was not, and it looks like the dry
spell was to continue on indefinitely.For Justice Supreme Court O. P.

ranchers of that locality, will stock
his new place with sheep, according
to Mr. Smith, who wa, in the city
Monday.

Boardman were visiting at the h Dim graduated three pupils this year.Coshow 131. '
Ed Rugg, who was in from his RheaFor Public Service Commissioner

of Leon Logan In Four Mile on Sun-
day,

these being John Olson, Opal Jar-ma- n

and O. F. Bartholomew. Tho fol.J. D. Brown 166. creek farm on Wednesday states that
the grasshoppers are hatching in owing waa the program:For Counly Judge R. L. Bonce Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mnmm .J

to be about, apparently not much the
worse for his experience.

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to express our sincere

thanks to the friends and neighbors
who ,o generously assisted us during
the illness and burial of our little
daughter, Anna May. Your helpful
sympathy In our bereavement is ap-
preciated beyond the power of words
to express.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Connell.

194. myriads out his way. If the pests March.
Invocation Rev. Perihall

lly of Hrondacro, were calling on
their friends in Cecil on Rims.. decide to remain here they will do aFor County Clerk-- W. A. Richard

ot of damage to alfalfa field.. Sim.son 139. bong, "Commencement Day"ATTENTION, K. OF P.
The members of Doric Lodge No

Miss Silvers, teacher of Rh en Slil. Iliirh SchoolFor Sheriff Frank Lieunllen 37. ing school, spent Saturdnv .nri s. ohg Intermediate IloomGeorge McDuffee 45. 20, Knights of Pythias, with theirdny with Mrs. Dell Ward at lone.

ilar report, come in from other sec-
tions along the creeks. It i, said
the hopper, will not remain where
hatched, but they do a lot of damage
before migrating.

Brlghte'h the Corners Whe re You AreFor School Superintendent Mrs. "dies are invited to attend in
Address Hon. S. E. NotsonM. V. Lognn of Tho Willow, i. nowOpal Clark 02, Mrs. Helen M. Wnlk-o- r

43. ong, "Beautiful Iale of Somewhuro"at, Cecil and busy plowing fire guards

SCHOOL CLOSED IN DIST. 38.

The school in District No. 38 had
its closing exercises on Inst Friday,
under the direction of the teacher.
Mrs. Lillian Turner of this city. The
pupils enjoyed a party but there was
no elaborate closing exercises. Mrs.
Turner had charge of this school for
two years and found it a pleasant
duly and enjoyed tho work very
much. She desires to express her
thanks to the school board and the
patrons for their fine cooperation and
Ihe measure of success attained Is
due to a large degree to the splendid
aid they rendered. Mrs. Dessa Copen-have- r

has been employed to teach
this school the coming year.

Presentation of Diplomas. Mrs. Shurte

body, the memorial services on Sun-
day morning nt 11:00 at the Chris-
tian church. Come and cheer the
few remaining member, of the G. A.
R. by your presence. It would be

ior me u. w. K. & N. railway. Earl Barton and famllv h ave moved Benediction Kev. l'arshall
Carl Troedson, son of Johnn Trn.j. to Dayton, Wash., where they expect

Bnker 166, K. K. Kubli 83, Chas. L.
McNary 637, H. II. Stallard 32.

Congressman George T. Cochran
276, N. J. Sinnott 458,

Secretary of State Sam A. Koier
672.

State Treasurer E. R. Campbell
106, Thos. B. Kay 437, Frank S. Sovor
109.

Supreme Judge Hurry II. Belt 240,

Clerk Anderson issued a license toson of Ella, wa, doing the sights of to make their home for a time at
least.greatly appreciated if the lodge could

attend in a body, and this invitation
wed on Wednesday to Mi-- s ll.rtha

A. M. Pholpa was a passenger for
Hood River on Tuesday, going to thai
oily to attend the grand 'lodge ses-
sions of the different branches of
Oddlollowshlp. Oscar Edwards was
anothor member of the order going
down to take in the grand lodgo,

CARD OF THANKS.
I deslro to thank the voters of the

county who so loyally stood by me in
the recent primary election and gave
me their votes. I especially appre-
ciate the voto that 1 received in my
home precinct.

0. A. BLEAKMAN.

Robertson and Mr. Aulta Coxen,
W. O. Livingstone will go to Fossil

vecn on Monday.

Wnlter Tope of Cecil wa, busy call-lu- g

on his friends near Heppner Junc-
tion on Sunday,

young people of Pine City. Mi..
Robertson i$ the daughter of Henry

Is heartily extended to the other fra-
ternal and patriotic organizations of
the city. This Is a service that should
be largely attended.

tomorrow where he will deliver the
address in the evening to the grad-
uating class of the Fossil high school.

Robertson, a farmar of tha pine
City section.


